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EVERY FARMER HIS OWN

MILLER- -

- QE5EBAL DIEEOTOBY.

Grovbr Cletelasd . .......... President.
THE MOVEMENTS OF MALARIA.

NEW YORK LUMBER
' & Wood Yard

;

;; "UAVIStt

PU1J UHASED

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS- -

BAILEY'S" HOTEL

Oakland, Orcjjo-j-
.

Joard $1 per Day; Single Mcate, 25 i.ont3,

fZTTliia liuaso has. lately changed limuls and ..

oroujrhly renovated and rsiurntslicil. Tlietrav-'- .

NEOLA.

On dark, green mosses, cool and shadowed
deep,

Half hid in waves of .Lilies tall and red,
Ncola lies, her soft eyes drowsed by

sleep
One bare, white rounded arm beneath

her head. , ;

A ravished bar of golden sunshine Eloeps
Athwart the yellow glory of her hair,

And all his soft entangled bed he steeps '

In dyes of deeper color rich and rare.

The tips of lashes kiss eaca warm, flushed
cheek,

The bosom, full and white, movc3 soft
and slow,

The wet red lips are parted as to speak
While drowsy smiles enchanted come

and go.
One loose hand holds a scarlet poppy bud,

1'it emblem of NeoLVs fatal power,

1

3

Jo To 51. K. IIowell's
East side of track one block south of

depot is wLcre you will liud number
one dry lumber, Sugar pine, Cedar,
Fir, and all Distention lumber for
buildings, sawed and hbaved cedar
shingles, S;ish Doors, Iliinds, Screen
Doors, Mouldings, Wall and Stair
railings, Balusters, Brackets, Newel
posts, Coilins, Rustic, Flooring, and
all kinds of Finishing lumber, sawed
and split Cedar posts, IV inch plank
sawed expressly for sidewalks. I
represent the Sugar Pine Door &

Lumber Co of Gntnt'ff P&s"Or7wuIch
from personal insj)ection I believe to
oe the finest establishment on the .Pa-

cific coast, it employes seventy men.
The Proprietors and Overseers are all
Eastern men and experts in the busi-

ness, the machinery is new and put
up in the best manner, and all under
srtict discipline and order. Their
work is all done by number one me
chanics and is equal to any wovk of
the kind done in New Yoik or the
East. Fruit boxes, Picket fences and
Gates complete. I also represent a
number one mill at oncolla where 1

have sawed all Dimention lumber to
order on short notice. All gnai anteed
as represented or no sale. Call and
rte stock aud prices before purchasing.
Stove wood constantly on lir.nd at

,,s,'rf,(t(,HAKE) TIM IS E'iSSfch.

OVERLAND TO CAUFHfiNIA

VJ V

AND CALIFORNIA H. P. I

(

AiiU Connections. I

TIME, 2i DA VS.

Fare from Portland to San Fnincitco !; to Sacra-

mento 30.

Cl"se tonne vtioiis made at Anidand witli bta,cj o

tiio California Oregon & Idaho Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND & ASHLAND
; Mail Train

LEAVE. AUUIVE.
Portland 8.00A. M. Roseburj;. ...CIST. M.

Koscburg 0.25 P. M. Ashland 4.00 A. M.
Ashland 8.45 P. M. Uoseburg....5.05 A. M.

Roseburg 5. 15 A . M. Portland 3.45 P. M.

Albany Express Train
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland 4.0T P.M. Lehamm 0.20 P. M.
Lebanon 4.45 A.M. 1 Portland .... 10.05 P. M.

PULMAN PALAOE SLEEPING UAES

Daily between Portland aud Ashland.
The O. and C. 11. R. Fcrrv makes eonnoction with al
the regular trains on KaalHiiloUiv. from foot of f at

'West Side Division- - -- " -

BETWEEN PORTLAND & CORVALLIS
Kail Tiain- -

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 7.30 A. M. ! Corvallia 12.25 P. M.
Corvallisi 1.30 P. M. 1 Portland C.15 P. M.

At Corvallis conuect'with trains oi Orezon Pacific
for Ya(uina Hay.

Express Train- -

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 4.50 P. M. . B.00 P. M.
McllinnviUc 5.45 A.M. I Portland 9.00 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and liacraire checked at com
pany 8 up Iowa office, cor. rine and eeconu streets.
Tickets for principal (vointsin Culifoniia ran only be
procured at coniianj' s oince.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be received for Bliipmciit lifter 5

o'clock P. M. on either the East or West Side Iiv.
IL KOKIILER. E. P. ItOUEKd,

Manager. G. F. At Pass Aent.

PHI
COTTAC

ORGAN
Has attained a etAndard of excellence which
id raits of no superior.
It contains every improvement that Inventive

genius, atuii ana money can produce.

Tho Disease Creeping Into Many New

England Places for the First Time.
That there is really a "germ" in the air,

that produces this , depressing and
affliction in so many regions,

in all parts of the globe, is the firm con-victi-

of those physicians who are tha
best microscopists. The "germ" theory
seems to include a germ for the cause of
all the zymotic diseases diseases that are
contagious, epidemic, etc., and produced
in the language of Dunglison, by "some
morbid principle acting on the system like
a ferment." They are claimed to be veg-
etable growth, of a fungoid nature, and
tho theory is that during the process, or
"period" of each a period of growth, like
mildew, the victim is a sufferer from a
more or less violent fever; that this pe-

riod varies in typhoid it Is assumed to be
twenty-on- e tlays, in other forms of fever
perhaps a shorter term, till the microscop-
ical fungoid growth may be said to ef-

floresce and. shed its spores.
Kight here appears one of the seeming

mysteries which, however clear they may
(or may not) be to the professional phys-
ician, are always puzzling to the layman.
In"malarial" diseases fever
and ague these hypothetical spores (if
not artfully killed medicinally in tho nick
of time) will sprout up anew, unlike their
method in scarlet fever, diphtheria, etc.,
and have another run thus keeping the
miserable victim a sufferer for years, it
may bo through life, like the ten thou-
sands of miserable people who make such,
a dismal appearance at the doors of their
cabins in the western and southern states.
Why these alleged spores of "malaria"
should behave in this way, while those of
other diseases don't, is one of the conun-
drums that few outside of "tho profes-
sion" have ever solved.

The disease, whatever it is, has been
creeping into New England "since the
war," and appearing in localities wnere
its presence never was known before.
Since the days of George Washington
nothing seems to have been known of it
in Connecticut, for instance, until some
time in about the last twenty-fiv- e years.
It was not until some years after the war
that it began to spread over large parts of
the state moving in a sporadic and highly
eccentric way; leaping over large areas of
twenty miles, and appearing in other and
totally separated localities, here and in
Massachusetts. People have been in-

clined in every instance to attribute its
appearance to some local cause some de-

fect in drainage, some neighboring pond
or marsh; but tho truth seem3 to be that
its cause, while it is no coubt in the air, is
nevertheless largely generic. It visits the
tops of the Berkshire hills as well as the
levels of the Connecticut valley. A little
pamphlet bearing the title, "The Epidemic
of Malarial Diseases In Southwestern New
England," by Dr. IL Griswold, traces the
course of this disorder in Connecticut, and
in parts of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island. It was known In this state in the
last century; but for about seventy years
down to the out-brea- k of the
civi1 war it seems to have been
unknown in our borders. It came,
mostly after the war, but spread
itself over the state in the most leaping,
partial, eccentric way. Hartford Times.

. Jefferson Davis and Ills Father-in-la-

. .Mrs. Clement C. Clay, "M Alabama,
whose husband shared Mr. Davis' im-
prisonment after the civil war, and who
is one of the most remarkable women the
south ever produced, gave me the sequel
of this elopement "Scrape. Gen. Taylor
never forgave either Davis or his daughter
until the night after Davis led the famous
charge of his regiment of Mississippi rifle-
men at Bucna Vista. About midnight an
orderly presented himself at CoL Davis'
tent and announced that Gen. Taylor
wished to see him at headquarters imme-
diately. The two men had never spoken
since the one had stolen the daughter of
the other. Davis knew the passionate
temper of the old man, and instantly con-

jectured that the sudden and peremptory
summons boded no good to him. In deep
anxiety he hurried to the general's tent,
entered the door, and saluted without
speaking or moving a step inside. The
door was closed in a moment, and 'Old
Kough and Ready,' with his arms out-
stretched, rushed forward and embraced
his long-ignore- d son-in-la- exclaiming,
'By , my daughter knew you better
than I did. Forgive me! Forgive me!'

"The reconciliation so dramatically
brought about was a lasting one, and to
the day of Old . Zach's death, sixteen
months and four days after his inaugura-
tion as president of the United States, he
and-Mr- . Davis were friends." CoL Pat
Donan in New York Sun.

The Generosity of Wendell Phillips.
Wendell Phillips not only surpassed all

other platform orators in eloquence, but
ho surpassed all in habits of generosity.He would never take more than Ids fair
proportion of the house receipts, no matter
what had been the stipulated compensa-
tion for his lecture. I remember that after
an extremely stormy night, when his au-
dience was only an average, that I handed
him $125 in a roll, saying, "Your fee, Mr.
Phillips!" He quietly answered: "What
were your receipts last night?" I told him
that we did not rely on casual tickets, but
on course tickets sold beforehand. He
opened the roll, put $50 in his pocket, and
handed back the rest, saying: "My bnsi-ne- ss

is to assist, not to destroy." His
habits were those of courteous, unobtru-
sive interest in every person and enter-
prise. Ho never forgot an intelligent host
or hostess; but years after meeting they
wouia receive rrom mm some remem-
brancer. In the way of a book, or picture, or
letter. cor. uioDc-uemocr- at.

Making Tlaying-Card- s in Germany.
The List number of the statistics of tha

German empire gives particulars as to the
manufacture and sale of playing-card- s in
Germany last year. The number of manu
factories was, as In 1883, sixty-on- e, and
they turned out, 3,502,010 packs of thirtv- -
six cards or under, and 1,2S0,239 packs of
more tnan tmrty-si- x cards. Out of this total
3,SSJ1,014 packs of the former and 203,514 of
the latter description were stamped for
inland sale and 1,074,923 of the latter werik
exported. Including the playing-card- s im- -

porteu the total number of small packs
used were 9,308,100 and of large Backs
212,417. Chicago Tribune.

Some Well Paid Newspaper Men.
It is a fact not generally known. tr.

haps, among newspaper men, that the
men employed on the Scandinavian-America- n

papers are relatively much bet-
ter paid than the men employed on tho
American papers. Pioneer v
"Voices."

Swiss-Itali- an Vineyard In California.
The Swiss-Italia- n colonv

chased 1,500 acres of land in Sonoma
couuty, California, five years ago has
piantca nail of It In vineyards, at a cost of
f 100,000, all of which labor has been done
by white men. Chicago Herald.

VThen Baby wm sick, ws gave fcer Castorta, .
men she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she bocime Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When be had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Thos. F. Bayard, . .... .Secretary of State
Dakiel T. MAJfieiva.SecreUry of Treasury.
T, O. C. T.auau .Secretary of the interior,
Wh. C. Ekdicott SecreUry o War
W. C. Whitset Secretary of lNavy.
VV. T. Viuas ....... .Post Master General .

A. H. Garlaso. Attorney General.
Morrison RJvVaite Chief Justice.

STATE OF OREGON.

J. N. DoLPH I u. S. Senators.
H. MitcheM4.isoer Hermans . .Congressman.

Z.E. MooDT Governor.
R. P. Earhart Secretaryof State.
Edward Hirsch. State Treasurer.
E. B. McELROT....Soi.t. Pub. Instruction.
VV. H.Btars.... ... .....State Printer.
J. B. Waldo, C. J.. )

Wm. P. Lord, . Supreme Judges,
W. V. Thateb, j

.SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
R. 8. Bkas . - JuA8e.
J. Y- - HaMIITos Prosecuting Attorney

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Joan Emuitt, Senators.
J. 11. KHCPE. )
Wm. Makhinq, )
HEKRy Rogers, f

Repres ntatives,
O. W. Kiddle, I
C. B. Wilcox, J

Thos. R. Sheridan Clerk.
Ben. C. Agee Sheriff.
D. S. West Treasurer.
G. T. Russell School Superintendent
Jas. A. Sterling Assessor.
J. S. Fitzhugh .1 County Judge,
J. Hall. C. A. McGee Commissioners
N. E. Brit Surveyor
Dr. 8. S. Marstbks Coroner.
Thos. Smith Sceep Inspector,

precinct officers;
T. L. Gannon 1

Jusllccs
AS. Harpham )

Peter Junoer Constable;
city of koseburg.

II. C Stantos, '

John Kast, I
I. P. Siikridan, T runlet
O- - L. Willis,
P. P.r'n edict. ;

T. Ford .... Recorder.
Jonx Howard Marshal.
Will II. Fisher Treasurer.

II. S. LAND OFFICE ROSEBURG,
Chas. VV. Johnston Register.
A. C. Jones ...Receiver

SIGNAL SERVICE.
B. S. Pague ..Observer.

PROFESSIONAL- -

J0"N LANE
L F. LANE.

& LANE,
jANE

Attorneys at Law.

Main street, opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.

' C. FULLERTON,J
Attorney at Law.

nn0cin. Alar ks'. brick, up stairs.

1 B. WILCOX,(J.
Attorney At Law

Office opposite E. G. Young & Co's.

Oakland Oregon.

J. PAOKjg

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oakland, - - - Oregon.

R. C. HUNTER M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

CANYONTILLE OREGON

K. L. MILLER, M. D

Surgeon.
Homoeopathic Phjsichm.

Offiice up Blaira in the old Sheridan

Brick, on Jackson Street, Roselmrg,

Oregon. Chronic diaeases a speciality.

W. L. FREEMAN M. D.

IN DR. HOOVER'S OLD
OFFICE where he may le found day or
night when not professionally engaged.

ESPECIAL Attention Given to SURGERY
nd Diseases of Women.

Dr. THOMAS OR AH 431,

A GRADUATE

Of the University of P. at Philadelphia and of the
HOYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, and ROYAL

COLLBQE Of PHYBlCtANS, LOS DON ENGLAND

baa located for th practic ot his profession in

ROSEBURG OREGON.

Offlc and residence, Washington street opposite
the Catholic Church

F. G. (EHME, M. D.

(Pronounced Ama.)
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

& Graduate Of The
UNIVERSITY

Of Leipzig Germany.
Office & Residence at the house of

Geo. W. Day, near R. R. track, Rose-bur- g.

H. PARRY,
Mercn&iit laiior.

in the Red Front, next door to A. C. Marks
Store.

Repairs and Alterations neatly done.

L. BELFILS

watobmaobk.I fel confident of Riving satisfaction in nil work
entrusted to me in watche. clocks, and jewelry,l alto repair musical instruments.

h
1 hT? Connty wtent riirht for sale of Concrete

Cement Pipe for conTcTin water to any place de-
sired iu Douglas Couuty.

I will also teach any kind of instrumental music.
Anjone desirfug instrucUoo wiU call on me at my
watcjpiakimtho". L. Bei.ni.

Tha Sti&s

13,

--o ot 0-

f. R.l)AWS0Sr,

At

RIDDL- E- -- OREGON

CuliKi:,t:iit; ul

15CJOT.S,

SHOES,

CLOTH INC,

DRY COODS,

HARDWARE,

CROCERIES,

Ele. Et. Etc Etc. Etc.

f
.kill ll'.v,' i S,l!il

Comustition.

FOR-

CASH
At- -

Oroifou.

. Oornutt.

KNOWING . THEMSELVES INX: a.z4.iS. iX&dMUUttjUI tlsasejallat my
i Uia store antl 8eul at once.

. F. Cornutt.

in

SAL-MlTSOATKL- LE

Iti America.

TrnouT Tan siem ; or ah

T'.c ,'rvLU!i..l '.:t;i:cd ill u t:.:c
:::n rajK-- a:-.- 'l c'.i ; ., in a jiorlabli', ; alit- -

'11-- , 5!iiij'!c '''."ii, .'u ;i r. I'iiIcJ totbn public ut

.'.u.jrk i ai i'ij - -- iver.t of impure bl- ul,
'.'. rccl-- of the liver nu.i r.'jj'.ilalor of the bowel.- -'

the n:iU:i;;l prointikT ot

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.,

Mm M

f if

Eminent i!iysiL'i:iiis claim tliix achievement a nexy
vn in the allicil science nf iti'Mlicins. as it funiishcs
the hloi.il with iu natural mli'iti that are lost or
eliminated cicry cluv

SAL-M.- U8 C ATBLLK-
A POSITIVE, NATURAL

SICK HEADACHE AND
lYSn:iSIA CURE.

is N.itiire's own proiluct. It up-nli-

to the system the va:it of Round, ripe jrrapesand fmit; it in the sim))ltst and best preventive and
cure for all functional derangements nf the liver and
kindred ailments; prevents the absorption of mal ari-u- l

diseases fevcrq ,f all kinds; counteract the ef-

fects of had air, poor drainage and impure water; a
powerful oxydixer of the hloo;!; a natural specific
for ail skin eruptions, sick headaches, biliousness,
nervousness, ineutal depression, and will remove the
effects of accidental indigestion from excessive

drinkinj;. Have it in your homes and on
your travels. It is a specific for the (agd, weary
and worn-ou- t.

Prepaired by the

London le Co.

LONDON, ENGLAND.

JJeware of imitatious. The t'enuine in "blue
wrappers only."
S3 Scud for circulars G. EV SWITCH, General
American Manager, P. O Cox 1933, New York City.
Mention this paper. For sale by S. llam'Iton Itosc-bu- r

Oregon.

Tive BUYERS' GCIDK U
lsraecl Sept. and March,
each year. 43 313 Pgetif. 1! 8xllU lncbca,wifla over
3,COO lllratrmtlon a
vrhole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wboleaals Prices

(tired to consumer on all good for
pvf.sral or family vmr. Tell how to
order, and sive exact oot of eTery-tiii,-- .z

yea utc, cp.t, drink, wear, or
BTt f.m with. These INVALUABLE

contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will inaU a topy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 ct. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us bear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 Ac 829 Wabaab Avenue, Chicago, LU.

This juper is Icvpt on iile at K. C. Dake i

aevcrtising agency, 6. and 65 Merchants' Ex
change, San Francisco, Oil., where contracts
for advertising tn h. made Rr it.

nput.lic will find tliu tf aMeoinnwilnViuiis

No Cliimimeu Kniployvd.
SMITH I1AILKY.

ABSOLUTELY FIKSr CLASS

IfKS. I). C. McCLALLEN,
ill Proprietor of the

MoL'L ALLEN . II O U 8 K,

Iinrgc Sample Rooms for Commercial
Travelers .

Cuach o and from tlie house

DEPOT HOTEL,
OAKLAND, OilKvJOX.

I?iIavl 'JTIioimji:-;- , Prop- -

Xiivst Class
H LE EP1 N( i ACCOM 0 DATIO N S.

AND THE

Tabls supplied with the Bssi the M;irket affords

Hotel tins lVjiot of i tie K;:i!:ot(l.

antral-Hnf&-
i

1 1 ojs i o ; s ij i s a . i s 2-- : a r ,
OITOrili'i: C.r.MX-- LIVEIiV STACl.E

. -

Uor.r.Iaiid Ijdiiy perikiv. $1,00" " " wfck 5. t" Without Loilgiii; 4.(X

Meals, 25 cents. Lodging, 25 couts- -

Thoroutrh satisfaction is prunisctl to travcl- -

crsand the public gcnerallv.

Ni Chinese cmnloyctl .

New Restaurant !

.5. Cleim'sil 5ro2rtrtor.
UOSEBURU - oil BOON,

One door sout'u ui East i'a grcar.v store.

MEALS L'-- J cU

MOOUErS IS ESTAIIMM
;'. xrtuiciii&L C'atiiitis Stout.) ..

It!-ielui-i- r, Ov-fiO- si

MEALS 25 CENTS LODGING 25 CENTS

We Keep the Boat the Market AT.irds.

CIVIL BEND STOiiE

V. 1. ARRXHGTOi:,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods etc

All Kinds of Produce Taken i:i Exchango

CIVIL P.END, DOCG. CO., OKI'AiON.

SMEW STORE
AT

SILILA111)1

would respectfully inform the puMic that lie

has on hantl fine Assortment 'f

Dry Woods, Groceries,

and in fact everything usually kept at a
fiist-elas- s store, (iive him a call.

Goods at Low Prices.
All kinds of Produc

Taken in Exchange for tioods.
ti.AH orders promptly attended to.

mis. S. A. IIlTTCIIIXSOX,

AIILLINEUY STOKE!

Oulilaml, Ol'fT011.

ADIE3 WILL F.SD MY STOCK LARGE AND
t' juil'lute. Prices nioucratc.

Civ M ? Oa.ll. Mds. S. A. Ili rt nix-K-

Brewster's Tatcnt Rein Holder.
Your lines ore where you put them not
unrter Horses' rcct. unc asont soia rznnz. in
5 days, one dealer enhl C doz. in 15 days.
Samples worth 0 fkee. Write for terms.
E. E3 JJBEWSTER, Holly, Bllcb.

THE

New York Coffee House

SAnd Uyster baloon, ;:

Leading Chech ltestanrant
in the Citg.

SIFERD s HACKNEY. PROPRIETuRS

132 FIRST STREET,
'

PORTLAND - - -- C3HCSN

STPriiateKoom9 of the Latest Designs for Li'I'.es

OPEN DAY AND NIG JIT.

The Yon America Feed Mill i a

m(3i that v funner can afford to

bujrjis durable, easy controlled; ny
bo nblo to lrive a tcpu can liandle it;
grhl fine or'cdnTsf,---dtircs- d giintla
com with or without cob, oats, rye etc,
Corn meal for house us.

, Sheridan Bnos. Agent.

O.P TOMPKINS- -

COMMISSION &
"

PURCHASING

Agent of

Al L KINDS OF ME'- - CHAHD1SLI

A-- ortleii fr.mi tlio country Illicit on uliort
uotica fnim

Every Class or Kind of Goods from
First-Clas- s Stotk.

Absolutely charges or commission.
l) charged for llUing orders.

OFFICE: 107 'IKt street,
At P. W. I'kbntick's portland.Or

Obtained, and nil Patent Rusiiicmi in the IT. S.
Patent. Office rttended to for WOOEKATE FEES.

Our ollki i o;)3ite the U. S. Patent Ottlco, au.l
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re-

mote trona WASHINGTON
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise as to

patentability free of charge; and we make NO
i.'ll AUGE UNLESS WF. OBTAIN PATENT;

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of the
Money Order Div., and to officials ot the V. 8. Pat-

ent Office. Forcircular, adfico, terms and referen-
ces to actua1 clients in your own State or county,
write to

C, A. SXOW & COv,
Ojipotite Patent Office,' Washington, TV C.

Henry EZaston's
Roseburo Grocery Store.

on liand "ull asfortmentJEEPSCONSTAKTLT

Ait Art Jotf'-.-- . aiiiimiH"j
; Ouarailtxed tj be of the boat quality.
FRUIT iARS,

.CANNED FBUITS.
TOBACCO and CIGARS,

TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR,

A SPECIALTY- -

CANDIES and CAKES.

"Erodiico Iiouojlit
-- ANJ) THE

Highest CASn PRLCe Paid'
Civc mo a cnll and convince yourselves.

GOODS deUvoreJ anywhere In the City
Lin.its fre of Charge.

Jackson Sti'cet,

J. JASKULEK,
Practical

WaithuiakiT, Jeweler ami (.ticlau.
ALL "WO UK WAUHANTED.

Dealer iu Watches, Clock?, Jewelry,

Spectacles aud Eyeglasses.

A FULL LINE OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO 4 FANCY GOODa.

ONLY CBUBLE OPTOMER IN TOWNTHE the proper adjustment of Spctacles. Depot
of the Genuine Brazilian Pebble Snectnclva ml Eye
glasecs. Office iu Hamilton's Brick Block.

JOSEPH SIIINDLER.

PROPRIETOR
--Of The

CITY BAKERY
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEPS stock of Bread, Cakts, Pies, Plain
and Fancy Crackers, etc. Also a fine selection
of French and American Candies and Choc- -

late Goods

ITvOM

.ROSEBURG TO lEMPIRCHCITY.

From Roscburgto Looking Glass $ .75
: root of mountain.... 2.00

" " Dora 5.00
" " ' Fairvicw 5.50
" " Sumner 6.50
" " Marshfield 7.00
" ' lirrfpff e City 7. 50

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For Tarticlars Inquir at the Tost 'Office.

Jas C. McCTLLOCII, Pi-o-p

pni0 "PI Saaoi m Xtp m n) (K ig pona

W tnoq raJ0q rJ 0103

To lull the stir and actions of men's blood,
Ana lay them swooning at her feet one

hour.
Intoxicated by her close embrace,

ForgeVal of the world, of duty, care:
Till smiling cold she turns away her face,

And they awuke to madness and' de
spair.

Lulah Kagsdalo in Times-Democra- t.

When Judge Black Quit Tobacco.
Judge Jeremiah S. Black used to say

that after he came to Washington as at
torney general and had to work very hard
he took up the notion that tobacco was
bad for him, so one morning he concluded
to let the evil thing alone, lie went down
to his office feeling as if he had lost his
best friend. It was his duty to go up to
the supreme court and argue a case. He
went and made the poorest argument of
hi;i life. He thought the judges were a set
of mutton-head- s. Then he went to .see
tnc president, and for the lirst time sus
pected ho was an old hypocrite. He went
back to his office, quarreled with his clerks,
kicked the office boy, and swore for the
first time in twenty years. On going home
that afternoon he met a very pious clergy-
man, for whom he had a great respect, and
who joined him, but before they had gone
tea yards the judge felt that he hated him.
He mentioned, however, that ho had given
up tobacco that day. The clergyman
shook his head. "Ah, my dear friend," he
said, "I am afraid it was at the devil's bid-
ding. I tried it once. It almost cost me
my religion. I scolded my children, told
my wife she was a fool, got into a fight
with the deacons In the church, and if I
hadn't taken up smoking just in time I'd
have been a miserable reprobate at this
moment. Go and read your Bible, and if
you can find a word in it from Genesis to
Revelations against tobacco come and let
me know. But If you want to save your
soul go back to the noxious weed."

The judge says he took this advice, and
from that moment he never thought the
supreme court composed of idiots or Mr.
Buchanan anything else but a statesman,
had no more quarrels with his clerks, gave
the office ?1, and never used a cuss word
from that day forth. Washington Cor,
Chicago News.

The Tune of "John Brown."
The tune of "John Brown" was adapted

from a camp-meetin- g tune, "Say, brothers,
will you meet usP This, in turn, was
modeled from a song written for a fire
company-r-"Sa- y, bummers, will you meet
usf" The words originated with members
of the "Tiger Battalion," Massachusetts
volunteer militia; and as' these members
subsequently enlisted in the Twelfth Ma
sachosetts volunteer infantry (Webster
regiment) we naturally claim words and
music of the '"John Brown Song." It first
appeared iu April, 1S61, in a quartette oi
the "Tigers" Jenkins, Edgerty, Purnette
and John Brown and was simply a sort
of joke on the name of the last mentioned.
He was a Scotchman, and failed to see
any witticism, which, of course, only made
it more lasting. The Twelfth Massachu
setts sang it in Boston harbor, at Fort
Warren, were the first to sing it in New
York city July, 1S01, where it made a sen-
sation, and continued chanting it until it
had become so common property as to
have lost all novelty. We claim the
adaptation of the tune and these words:
"John Brown's body lies moldering iu the

grave,
His soul goes marching on,

Glory, Hallelujah."
Our regimental baud (Maitland's, of

Brockton, Mass.) was .the first to urrauge
and play the tune. Two of the quartette
are now living in Boston, Mass., John
Brown was drowned in Virginia, June,
18C2, and Jenkins' whreabouts aro un-
known. All were sergeants in the Twelfth
Massachusetts volunteers. "Twelfth Mas-
sachusetts" in Philadelphia Ledger.

A Baby in the Mining Gorge.
Alder Gulch, in western Montana, is un-

questionably the richest gulch ever dis-
covered in any country, and since its find-
ing it has yielded over S7.,000,000, iu gold,
most of it being in the shape of dust and
nuggets.

A very pretty story is told of the early
days of Alder Gulch, when the first white
child born In this part of the United States
first saw the light of day in a little log
cabin far up at the end of that wonderful
gorge The girl-wif- e had followed her
lover from the states, and braving every
hardship for his sake, had at last found
him. When the baby came the gulch
went on a spree. Gold in handfuls was
thrown by the rough miners into the little
one's cradle, until the poor little thingwas almost smothered under the yellow
nuggets. One rough old fellow wanted to
hear it cry, and when the baby piped up
tha miner wept, saying he had not heard
a sound like that for years. When it was
sick business was almost suspended, and
nobody could think of doing anything
until the baby was better. That baby is
a man now, and has taken to mining like
his father. Globe-Democr-

First Beer on American Soil.
William Pennand Jacobus were the

two men who first brewed beer on Amer-
ican soil. Jacobus built his brewery In
1044, on what is now the corner of Pearl
street and Old Slip, New York, where he
also established a beer garden. He after-
ward became the first burgomaster, and
his beer and justice gave equal satisfac-
tion to the citizens of New Amsterdam.
Penn's brewery was at Pennsburg. Bucks
county. N. Y., where the excellence of his
brew Is considered by no means the least
of his virtues. A hundred years later that
doughty soldier, Gen. Israel Putnam, was
running a brewery and tavern at Brook-
lyn, Conn. Exchange.

Richness of Georgia Gold Mines.
As an instance of the richness of the

gold mines around Dahlonega, Ga., an old
miner says that he was offered $23 for his
working suit of clothes by a gentleman
who wanted to burn tho suit and pan the
ashes for the gold contained in the suit.
The offer was refused because he says that
he can get more than that amount for
them Chicago Herald.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve m tlie world for

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt
Iiheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
retunded Jrnce 25 cts m box.
F salcly Maksters & Co

Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
trcngtli and wholusomeness. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com-

petition with the multitude of low test, short
woiht alum or phosphate jiowders. Sold ouly iu
cans. ROYAL BAKING TOWDER CO., 10C Wall

St. N Y.

Look Sharp Now!
IF YOU HAVE 0UNS

Or Sewing Machines
Or anything clae that nools HEPAIL?-1NO- ,

send it to

CAUL V121335II,
t IIOSEDUIIO, Slir-i- ) on JIaiu St.

SATISFACTION GUAUA NTE liD

Douglas County Bank,
HUMPHREY & FLINT,

Rosoburc - - - - Oregon- -

TRANSACT A O EN Eli A L

BANKING BUSINESS
Siglit Drafts Drawn on

Portland, Sait Francisco, New York and
other noints. Bills of cxhauo on the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits re
ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all acccssalIenoiDt8 at reasonable rates,

OREGON" PACIFIC R.R

Willamette Valley to San Trancisco Via.

Yaquina.
DAILY TRAINS,

TRAINS LEAVE CORVALLIS

Duilr, except Sundays, at 1.T0 I. SI.

LEAVE YAQL'IXA
Dail), except Sundays, at '::',') A. M.

The Company reserve the rilit to change
sailing diya. Farcj and Freight at reduced ami
moderate rates

River Boati ou t'i; Willauielta conn ectin
Corvallis.

J. C. SHERILIAN

R. Sc; J.C SHERIDAN"
D KALE II IN

HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinware,

Koselmrg, Or'j;ii
1M1E undersigned takee jilcasuro in

to the public that lie selling
everything in his line at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!
IK YOU WANT-STOV- ES,

AGEIOULTUHA.L TUOLS

IE0N. ST11L, NAILS,
HO ESS HOES, TINWARE, CUTLERY.

Or anything in my line, call and examine my
stock and learn prices before purchasing else
where, s 1 am selling lower thau ever.

J C. SHERIDAN

DKIXS MAKING.

I AM PREPARED TO DO

FIRST CLASS
k in this lino, and auk a Rharc of the patronageWo of Uosebur? and vicinity.

ELMINA V. CRL'MP

Next door to L. BjlfllJ Jewelry Store, Rnseburg
Oregon

ThU paper la kept on ale at tka office of

DVERTISINg

1 IME3 BUILOlNa
8u

rHILAPH-PHlB- .

ESTIMATESRCo--S- ra
FREE

MAURI AGE GUIDE
260 PAGES. Ilnutrated, in Cloth and Gill Binding, son
money or tiftmpt. 8amr, peprr covw, 2fic. This Book con-
tains all the curious, doubtful or ingimitifv wantto know.
Fullof Try intemting and ratusblc information. HKALTH,
BkAl'TT mm BtrPISKSS an pronwtcd by its sdvisc vho
may Marry, who not, why : Mrdiral Aid. when nerrwsry,
brought home to yon. MWeaaerfal PK!I Pim RUM. true
to life. Young or old, married or single, sick or well, should
read it. Sent sealed by DR. WHITTIER. St- - Louis. Mo

rula ovT ajiu wu witu oisvcusawawBs

FARM FOR SALE.
One Small Farm for sale containing

230 acres, 60 acres good farming land.
The balance good timber and pasture
well watered and all fenced. For par
ticular! enquire of

F. Corsctt, Riddles, Oregon.

OTXB 1 - EVERY
I Tl OBGAW

AIM J1 WAB- -

IS J BANTED

. f FOR
TO t FIVE

EXCEL. TEARS

These Orjrans are celebrated for volume,
quality of tone, quick response, artistic design,
beauty in finish, perfect construction, making
them the most desirable organs for homes,
eoboois, cnurcnes, loages, Bocieiies, etc.

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.
UNE411TAI.ED FACILITIES,

SKILLED WORKMEN,
BEST MATERIAL,

COMBINED, MAKE TIII9

THE POPULAR OBCEAN

Instruction Books and Piano Stools.

Catalogues and 1'rioo Lilts, on application, nms,
CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

fer. Randolph and Ann St.. CHICAGO. ILL

.1ILLW00D MILLS

OX 1IU1S1MEID CREEK.

CLARKE & BAKER, Proprietors.

We are nw prepared to furnish IuuiIjct o the
best quality in quantities to suit the purchasers,
always having on hand the largest stock of any mil
in Douglas County.

We will furnish lumber at our mill at the following

PRICES.

So-- rouh lumber. S3 to $10 M

No, I flooring, C inch I & M $10 M

No. 1 flooring, 4 inch D & M ..1S M

No. 1 finishing lumber 816 M

CLARKE & BAKER.

CITY DRAYTNG
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

(JALL ON

JOS. CARLOX.


